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New Idea
and

Patterns Ih Selling Ih Selliag Good
Our

Good

Prices
only

art'AIwaysOctober Fashion Sheets
OREGON CITY'S LARGEST AND BEST STORE OREGON CITY'S LARGEST AND BEST STORE Lowest

are in
BRIDGE CORNER BRIDGE CORNER
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NEW AND

and
on good

and blue
Terr 11 50

yard $1 .25

3S inch all wool plain
and dark

75c
yard 50e

gray and
Terr fine. soft, all
wool, 73c
yard 50c

in blk
and extra

83 cent qua),
yard 65c

34 Inch all
and
wool, a 50c yd. 35c

AND

Our of a'l
the new and

and
lin-d- .

fnm
$4.00 and

and Coats
at low

$5.00

black cloth capes,

$2.50, $6.00

! if:

Woolen Dress Goods, Wash Goods, Men's and Boys' Suits, Overcoats and Trousers; Shoes for Everybody;
Ladies' Millinery, Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps, Ladies' ready-mad- e Suits, Jackets, Capes and Wrap-

pers, Underwear, Hosiery and in fact everything that can be found in an up-to-da- te department store.

POPULAR DRESS
GOODS.

Black colors Special prices
material, nixed Zlbelines.

brown effect, excellent
finish. lustrous, regular
quality, special,

Zibellne,
inTisible plaid effects,

colorings. quality, special,

Venetian brown
lustrous finish,

regular quality, special,

English Sacking
colors, heavy, double fin-

ish, regular special

English Tricot, shades
colors. including black,

quality, special,

LADIES' JACKETS CAPES
assortment consists

prevailing styles text-
ures, handsomely trimmed

Indies' Jackets ranging
upwards.

Misses' Jackets I.ong
special prices.

$1.00, $2.50, $4.00,

ladies special
prices

$4.50.

LADIES' WAISTS

We are showing the most com-

plete line in all the latent fabrics
and styles. They muit be Heen to
be appreciated.

Prices as usual always the

o

Cashmeres. Serge, homespuns,
Fsncy Worsted Suitings. all
colors, at special prices t5c, 25, 35c

I'nbleached muslin, good quality
special prices 5e 5 6c

Bleached muslin, a qood quality
for 5 1 2c yard A better quality
for 8c. 9c

Lonsdale Cambric. 38 in. wide,
yard 10c

CALICOES.
Light colored, special. 3c yard.

Ind.go blue, figured, stripe, fast
color, at special price. 3c jard. Tur-
key red, figured, fast color, special
yard 5c

Black and white, figured all col-
ors, special, yard 8c

Apron gingham, checks In brown,
blue and green, special, yard 5c, 7c

OUTING FLANNEL
A gKd quality. light and dark

colors splendid pattern, special 5c
Extra heavy outing flannel at

special price, yard 8c
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ladles' plain black cotton hose,
pair 10c, 15c, 25c

Ladles' wool hose, fast black,
pair . . . 20c, 25c, 35c, 50c

Misses' cotton hose, ribbed, fast
black, all sizes, pair... 10c

Better at . .15c, 18c, 20c

Misses' and Boys' nat-
ural shirts, pants, or all
sixes, each 25c

Indies' Jersey ribbed vests and
pants, fleece lined, each 25o

Ladies' and Misses' union suits,
a sperlul each 25c

Better each. .50c, 75c. ft

Men's cotton, medium
shirt or drawers 25c

Men's heavy weight, brown, blue
or pink, finished seam, gar-
ment 45c

Men's wool Vicuna, fin-

ish, shirt or ..95c

All
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MEN'S SUITS
The stock Is with all

the newest styles and
We want you to look here before,

All wool cheviot suits $7.00
line of and

wool and worsted
suits, special values at

$10.00. $12.50, $15.00

BOYS'
Brini; the bovs for

school clothes at modest prices.
We are a strong line of

boys' suits at these prices:
$2.50, $3.00, $3.45, $3.95

School given with each
suit

ridoc Corner

HOSIERY

special,

special,

special,
quality.

UNDERWEAR

Children's
drawers,

special,

special

bargain,
quality,

weight,

special,

excellent
drawers, special

it
TheNewsac"

complete
materials

buying.

Handsome casslmeres
thruugh through

CLOTHING
serviceable

showing

supplies

HANDSOME . NEW .MILLINERY

The variety of styles and popular
prices will delight everybody. Lat-
est models for street and dress
wear that ou will not find any-

where else shout town

Ladles' Tailor Made Suits. very
pretty, nest and remarkably

WALKING SKIRTS ORESS
SKIRTS

Women it W alking Skirt, made of
heaty gray cloth, stitched
around the bottom at the remark-
able bargain price 11.35

Our line of better skirts Is Im-

mense Call and have them shown
to von

hi
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OVERCOATS FOR MEN

Oreat line of new belt overcoats
and Genuine cravenette raincoats
at these special prices:

$6.75, $9.50, $12.00, $15 00

MEN'S HATS

We are sob; agents for the cele-
brated "Cordon" Hat, all styles nnd
shapes at special price $3.00

Other qualities in all tho leading
shapes and colors. .$1.00, $1.50,, $2

BOYS' CAPS AND HATS

We have a great quantity to an
lect from at thn very lowest prices

BLANKETS ANO QUILTS

(ray blankets, cotton, full in,
pair

Heavier grade, pair 94c
Wool blankets, pair from 12 to $4

guilts from 75c to ft 00

Mr

SHOES

Here Is thn greatest opportunity
ever offere.l to get thn biggest and
tM-- values in fiMitwrar. Ladles'
Kid Hhoes. lace, psletit tips, at
these special prices;

$1 00. $1.50, $2 00. $2 50. $3 00

ladles' heavier good In bog raif
$1 00. $1.50. $1.75. $2 00
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Ladles' black sateen underskirts
the celebrated "Henrietta" brand,
at 75c, 90c, $1.25, $1.45, $2.00

LADIES' WRAPPERS

rrrrai" anj nanneintu Wra.
pnrs perfectly fitting gsrtnsau,

tan yt II sj

93c, $1 00. $1 25. $1 M

Men's trns 8h'e. absolutely
did -- no papr-- r Insoles nor psste-lar-

counters, st the special low
prices jf

$1 50, $2.00. $2 50. $3 00. $150

Men's Working Shoes, all tolii
sjieclal pair

$1.00, $1.50. $2.00

Boys' and girls' shoes In all

grades We sell the well knows
' Ued Hcliool House Shoe" in all

qualities, heavy and light weight,

special price per pair
$1.00. $1.25. $1.50. $175

Full Hue of ftubber
and Ituhlier Hoots.

Overshoe

TAKE NOTICE
We have received an elegant assortment of fancy decoralefl China- -

ware, wnicn we give away free with every purchase.
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